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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. Amarvel of purity
trength and wholesomeness. More econen..cal

than sordintry kmnde, and cannot be sold in
uempe•itlon pbii.h the multitude of d rsteat
short wexgh, aum or phosphate pawdens. cf
only i ecans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00.. 10d Wall autret N Y.

Coninned from 6fif0h page.

THE CASE ENDED.
As was corrobaratad by Ge2rge Dickey the

bar-tender, ad hils brother, Mats. Dickey.
The bruse buttons wer ucticesble they said,
1mud very brighe.

Hngb G.eason, bartender for Matt. Dsnahey,
in whose saloon Danabey swore that Martin
Bourka was during the whole of the evening
of May 4b. to2k the stand and swore that he
(the witnese) was not, in the saloon chat nipht
bebween 6 30 and 11 o'clock. Wituess Carberry
in the morming baad sworn tbat Gleason was in
the al -ou between 6 30 sud 8 30 onC hat night.

The State thon sprung a sensation Chat had
eome inca its possession in the mornin by
sbowing by Officer Flynn that when an
Coughnlu was arrested twu knives were found on
the suspect, and the knives blonged to Dr.
Crant,.

Ta identify the knives, Mr. F. T. Conkin
took the stand and SWOre chat they were idenci-
cal in vey detail with two kuives carried by the
vitusas for awo years and given by him to the
do-or hortly before the murder. He was not
posi.,d that they were cha same, but ha h-
heved ohe:n ta b se. The teatimony created a
decide.d sir in the ruim Dan Goaghlin loked
ateadily ut the ceiling and tred hard to assume
inifference, but the ervuu twicching of his
eyelids old a sale A auything but cuposure.
The oerence will put in rebuttal evidence to.
morro w.

Liv-ry-stablekeepcr Olsen, recalled, swcre
tha: Snnen wore no livery on Mrîy 4eb, that
therp .s noue ii ithe stable fur himtu tear
and until May 10th or 13th there never had
been. He added that Swanon was a mau of
strict sbriety and had baee since lie kne w
him.

The driver ijmeltf eine next and lin is
blun , bocest wy, o istrongiy nuticed in the
rebut:al, corroborated the tetimony of Olsen,
and declar:d thut no n-i drove his carriage un
May 4th but hinself and that ne onq wore bis
clothes. The livery purchased a week after thru
mu:te: wa.sthen proJuced. There was nos a
brasa-butto on it, black- cloth buttons only,
which nad beu on it since its purchase,

This was the end of the Snte's ase.
The tables were imrodiately shoved back

and a epace of cuiforcable dimensions made in
front of the jury. Tlis donstheStates Attoney
began his speech.

HA spoke in a plain conversational manner
emphasised ns times by a little feeling, but with
no aete'npz at oratory. Ho said ha would noo en-
ter into the argument in bis addres ; Chat ho
would leave that with his aiies, cuntentng
himosef with sinply reviewing the evidence.
The murder of Dr. Cronin, ho said, was eue of
the foulest in the annais oi crime, and was the
work of a company. Io fora a ground work
for his proof, be told of D. Cronin having b.wn
a momber of the committee that bad tried the
triangle, the report of which was read in the
camp. The Statea Attorney read the testimony
relating to the meeting of Camp 20 in February,
at which Dan Caughlin called for a secret com-
mittee te investigate the reading of the report.
At the time tht secret committee was called for
Boggs, Coughlin and Burke were prsent.
Touchig on Kunze's connection with the con -
spiracy, the States Attorney said it did matter
whether a member enteraid it before or after the
murder, ha was equally guilty. He thon read
the correspondonce beween Beggs and District
Officer Spellman. After which the court ad-
journe -ill morning.

CHacO, Il., Nov. 3.-Judge Longenecker
resumd his addres t ethe jury mu the Croin
case this morning. He took up the incidents
of the meeting of the Clan-na:Gael camps at the
reunion February 22. and revitw ed the remaikt
made a that meeting by Fat. McGarry, ta
show that the members of the Clan were a this
time discussing in bitter terme the very facts
which Mr. Bogga pretended te deny. Refer.
ring to Pat. McGarry'â speech, the States-At-
torncy said McGarry bad attacked the triangle
in the namne of the Clan na Giel. Ht bad said
that the triangle had eibzzled the fund of
the organization and had b arayed Iriashmen tu
the prisons of the enemy acruss the water He
asid Chere were worse men chan Le Caron yet
lu thte rgauii:atiau. Thtenman whe gave Le
Caron his credential w worse thwn Lé Caron.

The State Attorney spent some time in show-
ing chu motive chat actuated the conspirators te
commit the crime, and told aiain how the mur-
derad physicisu had openly cbarged the triangle
with misappropriating the tunds af the ordur,
sud, fer the purpose et covering the chefs eto thet
triangk, claiming the deficiency bad hotu ex.
pended in daugeusvwork abroad, when, en thet
contrary, the moy had gent ne further than
the pecketa et thtetrianglers, sud iha dupes whoe
had! hotu sent abroad bac! beeon delivere. to thet
English Government sud vert now launishing
mn foreign janls. Af ter tuchieg again au the
appointmeut of the secret committee, which
Beggs had subsequetly informed tht camp
wouîd report ta hlm aient, the States Attuey
read tht Iaw cf conspiracy sud then teck up the
purchsing of tht furniture sud the' leasing cf
skhe flac at 117 Clark atreet, sud cf Xunze being
eon Chere by tht wituess James.

Tha leasing cf ehe Carlscn cottage next
claxmed attiton. " Why," the atates Arcor-
ney crird, pointing te Burke, "why, if Burke
ten;sd that coteage fer himself sud sister, did
hie use tht namoeto Wiliacms 7" Tht speaker
couic! fiud no aswer chat abowed a legitimate
use. He thean referred ce Kunz,, haviog helped
Burke te carry the furniure into the hause,

Kunzs here sheuted " ThaL's a lie."
.Judge Lonrenecker felloedf tht ourse cf thet

conspiracy stop by stop, p!cking up each thread,
unravelling It with skill, and thon wcund it
about the five suspects.

"Wyvas tht Carîmon ceothge rented 2" heo
demanded. "Becauso," het aunwered, "hbe-
cause it was known hat the Uarlsons were iu
the habit of going Co bed early, wresound
alepera, not liiely ta oher what was going on,
sud trou aheuld they boittey vure of un-
suspecting natures and wauld nay no attention
te it. And how did the murderersa know ths
who bold them,; why, Patrick O'Scdlhvan, the
next duur neighbor of the Carlmons" Ho c lied
attention ta Uughlinhaving dennnasd Ore n
as a north side Catholic, who was uwarthy!
being connected with the Irish cans, and go tht
detective seeking the services of Major Sampan.
"te do up" the doctor, and then the counsel for
the defence sought to throw discredit on au b
evidence by revealing the criminal character ofUuiusean. The speaker outinued, "o curee,
bis character vas cf cler. RHiiLnet heenu
wond Cugli" have believed Sampson capable
of "doing Up" the doctor. ha it likely Cough.
lin 4an e ' deacon of a churoh or s reputable
mauta du ie mr n 'y wark. Hardi>. Referring.. be vr ceastm-An .pnmtirg bbc . .....

,the or. were trait a, the Judge declared with
a bù.a: of eloquence, •*the heso patriots of the

Irish case to-day are thoes Who came bers, go
on the stand audtld the whole truth."

WiLh thia, although the hour for the oon
riceus bad not arrived, ;he States-Attorn
asked permission to postpone the closing of hi
speech until the afternoon,

The Coura granted therequeà and adjourned
Judge Longeneoker, continuing bis argu

ment ibis atternoon, aid: "What more evi
denoce do you want that the truck found in th
ditch was the one that was taken co the col
tage. In the catch bain, in which wes h
body, was tound cota a sand coton wasuin th
truuk. I the bruk thers were hair and blood
and experb êvidence bs ahaown that the bloo
and har sere froum a human body. A man wua
put on the stand who avore hat he could no
telinuman blood ad bair from any ober. D
you, I ask, do you beieât that the blood an
bair were from a dog or a Guinea pig, or an:
living thing except a human beiug? The bai
and blood belonged to Dr. Cronin.

You certainly do not believe chat any dogo
lower animal was kilied in the cottage. Ha
such beinen why was the floor paintedC t cove.
op the bod of adog or animal? I abcl ne
cake up your time to argue such a ltheory.

Nov what of the men who did this deed?
We find that Begs was busy telling mn tha
Cronin was a right and would abortdy relurn
I have n doubt cat bBegg firmlyb otteredtChu
bady veuld neyer hi dimovred. Tht Statu
Attorney then showed the intimacy that existe
bween Coughlin and Kunze. The latter, ho
continued, was a painter, and it wasa painte
who paiued the floor of the cottage. Kunz
is au artist, and whils the thunders roared os
Sunday night, May 12b, aiter it was fount
that the Cailons would bot ren the cottage Ct
them any longer. Knuze pub the artist's touc
upon the blood. Ie atormed lerribly thai night
and I don't wonder that Kunze made a bung
ling job of it. Shur ty thereatter Kunze movec
and changed his name.

Now as t Coughlin, he said, the borse wa
driven by Smith. He told Dinan te ay nothing
about thehiringof the whitehorse, becau.e i
might get ham into trouble, and yet later Cough
lin told Captain Schaack that he saw Smitl
af ter May 4, but did not bring him in despit
the tact that ho bad been ordered to do se
Where is Smith! The States Attrney crier
with a sweepiag gesture, "way wii h..

Next we have Barke fleeing ta Europe wit
tickets and money in bis pocket and whes
caught in Winuipeg makir. a bard figh'. as
expensive fight, against coming bck. Whb
dia he se fight if bis tenancy lu the cottage wa
nun ýcent ? Bacause Martim Burke dealt the
bLw that killea the doctor.

Now, gentlemen of tho jury, I have done m
bese te present the case ta you. I leave th
mater in your haudw. Geutlemen, I have bau
the case on my hands for months ; otficers o
the law have beeu aganst me, but a nîountais

fu evidence has piled ugainst the prisoners e
the bar, azd I wil trust that you wdil du you
du:y Remember the Dec:o- entering the cu
tage as a gentleman and hia criea: "God !
'Jesum !" bu before he had time t cry oun
the other naime of the Taiity' struck lows
ta his dea;h. Rememflir thi. Du your duty
afnd wh- n you app.-arfor fioal judgment younia
cry with righ: "Gd have mercy on ny
joui"'

The States Attorney bawed te the court and
jury aind took hie teh.-

A buzz t auàpproval rom the audience wai
inatantly silnce-d by the bailithl, sud Judge
Wr'ig for the defeuce, t*p)ed into the place
just left by the Seate Atsuruey ad begiu hil
speech.

THE POCKETKNIuES FOUSI) ON COUGHLIN.

Ci&ccGO, lit., Dec. 2.-When Judge McCon
neli's Court oprued thiu mornuig ti ett Croul
case Mr. Forremu proceeded t aoffer evidence
contradictory of the testimoiny of C.nklin re-
garding the knives, said ta be Cranin's, which
were found in Dan Coughlin'a possession.

Augnet Loewenstein, a tailor on Clark treet,
near Washington. testified that on April 27th
Dan Conghlin bought a pair et reusers ah bis
place, they were not a good fit and one of his
men altered them. Coughlin waited in the
store for them and thon put them on. And
changing bis trousers the ex-detective took al
the articles he bad carried in the old trouser,
pockets and transferr.-d them te the new gar-
menu. Among them.were two knsives. Witnosa
was eshown the knivea put in evidence Friday
and declared them to be exactly like those hoi
saw that day. He noticed them particularly in
the store, because he wanted Couchlin to les
bim take one and he wuuld not. Witness said
te the best of bis judgmtnt they wore the ame
knives.

On thtemsesuimte itutas iuisted
the the date was April 27oh. Coungini'm name
Was not u the books because it was s cash trans
ac:on.

Ex-Detective Loewenstemu, COughlin's part-
ner, awore that he recognized one ai the knives
as the one Coughtin bad carried fer a long cime,
t be ther oue ho was pretcy sure of, but nlDt
positive.

After a slight delay, Judge Wing resumed
is argument for the defence.

Judge Wtng said tashe ended Saturday se lie
began to-day wih tlie danger and untrue:
worthineeoss f crcumetantial evidence. Afer
dwelling for some time fn this point, he, for the
first time, rferred to the teattmony against' the
ouspects. That part of it given by Salcou-
keeper Nieman was pcked up and thet side
fatuiable ta the defeuce sh;.:wn tu the jury.
The reluctance of the witnes to positvey
identify Coughlin an i Kuoze as the ones who
had come iat bis saloco on the ight of May
4 was argued upon ti great lu-cg h, and ina-
much as the wntnesas asd not bren cArtain of the
mothere a arot, in the speakere imnaud ayn
ressen te believe chabi rie vas cetain I2f the
date. Continuing on this line he argued that
Nieman not being certain and the Hiland,
on tho ocher band, being most positively'
certbain, t!be testimony et the latter should
receive thre credence cf tht jnry'. "IOn thet
nighet cf Map 4 P. O'Sclli tan was mn his haine,"
exctaimed cte ahtorney ; "if yen de not tbeliieeo
it chen yen mumt' mot aside the testimny cf thet
entire househa>ld wîth wihO'Suha- he.
Atcorne y Wung thon took up Dais Ciughlinb
alibi sud deciaredl il vas ail rsght. He std
that ih bad! beau chargerd thet the wiCneeres bac!
commitcnd perjury'. " If mach vas the fact,
wehy don'c they' indice mund prosecsure the per-
jured." Net the speaker pr- ceeded te helitte
cibe evidonce oif " Major" Samnpîtm, uffering lte
"Major-'s" houghr cnarac.et as bis weapon. Inu

this tashion the tsptaker c>ntinued ta di»poce
c f tht numeus phases cf tht trial. The aus.-
peats paid strict attentien te ev'ery word.
The>' seemed te drink un each sentenrce vith
tht eagerness af s sear>' sravell-r lu the desert.
Dan C-aughin sas the masO attentive ofete h
fivet. Regardiug tht identification et (Joeghlu
sud Kuze b>' Mirte sud lthe identification ut
Uiinana's horst, Judge Wing had couiderabîle te
ay abut tiheltim-aris>y cf descripticn cf d:ffer.-
eut individuals. Heu maiucaineid chaten rie. 
suce sas ta be placed on oeiher identifi ao.
Ho cioc! t case cf Tar'cob, sho, ho sani had
beenu dluplicated a huudred imes dring tht
;:ant >ear on accouat cf obe minute description
tuxnisd by tht authorities.

Tht idea ef s sauteman, wile auspected cf
murder, carrçing for Ist oeki la bis pickcet
tht kuivos cf the murndered min wva, lu At-
terne>' Wing's umtnd, tee ridicukuus a proporsi.-
lion teo eunertaiaed fer s momenit. Tht cn-
spir-a>' and! its relation ta camp 20 nexfl clacim-
esd the advocate's attention. " The casetof can.
spiracy must ho eanablished by Ce Sat beyond
a reasonable doub," h said, "ither sncb a
case must be proved or this tri-i rnuet obedrop-
pud and the prisoners dacharged," ad the
only.proof thabsncb a conspiracy did exiat wan
by circumstantial eiden-'., - .v eia
evidence of a very fimai sa ur . i t .i r.rd
ci mas> cases of con pu..cy b.xt nover bave I
board ci a case aur ahscrd as Cius one. Tbcrs la
nothing to ashov ha a cponiracy xiastnd. re
muy hottruc that lttios x-isrd ilutilt e0sciet>',
chat Crenin led one faction aud scoubndy tise
anther, but the only thing that aun b" made
olear is chat some mon disliked Cronin f-r hiM
stand on certain poin P. Th' :sonmpan th-te
the murder of Dr- L n du c:dd

citas intimate friends of the dctor, and for nu
other resson than that he read a report of a

Rdicoon2........ . .......... .... .D oe .
ro s e-Tke ria te di5 .be past wtek kunk....................250, 50c, 75e te 1.00

Ongtz.-Te 5rce 437duifthe ik we1,285 boxes againat 55,437 tor the wee previoue. LEATHER.
On opît buasiness bas been limited, although a
fair ialume of business has ranspired over the Trade la genrall. quiet with few new fea-
cable, a prices equal ta 10e te 110 heore. tures te mention. rt pruoEp3ets fur the future

We quot :- are not very encouraging as present, se most
Finiest deptember and October -... .1 1 l buyers item to havt good supplies on hand.
Fîneet August....................10 -10 Tere bas been no change lu prices to note.
amedium............................. 92-10k B A sole bas sold 20o ta 21c with No 1 ordinary

ah 19e. A lot of manufecturerâ' sole was plaeed
COUNTRY PRODUCE. ah 174e, showing prebby fair quality. Coemmon1

Eos.-Receipts are setil limited and under a buff is quobed a 10e, with choice up to 12a.

gou e neauur!; Primtsare firmut vit arrhes et The aopplp ut ligie upers continues amalsund
oboine non laid au 26e tar27e Fine fxsb estock eooio 27c. Meteiuns aud heav> uppr is

ns quoted at 20 t 22e and old fresh held 17e se quote! se •24e o 26e. Miua phte 14o t
18c.. Limed eggs haro od8 at 17e ho 18e for 1, and junior rom 12e te 14a, te inside figure
bet qualities a-ad 16e t" '6 fer tsecanda. having bean shaded on ne lot.

Stprter Iimed 14c ta Me,. Tuere is agoa'lex. HIDES AND SKINS.
AuE TerOa isa fair demand for deer car. There ise no imparuan bchange inu e bide1

cass, with sales ab 10ie ta 1c perl b, saddles Imarket Tanners geaerally have filled thaira

c irisalun acother camp, the speaker chamcterised' -
sa nonsense and aibsurdity, madasked the jury

n o.:uid they as men belleve e. I
y "As to the white hotu hired fromu Dinan,s the atternseconbinued, " wauit likel'y thai

man trh o as ctemplatin8 murder would have
. hired a horse from a plaos ai whion he was 77e most ecanomic and a' the same time
. knownt I has been frequently asked whyi, if
. COughlin's pnuttçtign With the white hore wus the most effectual stomachie,
e innocent, wy han'es the man been brought g. .g g . - -

- back, and why hasn't the man oome back. I an ataI gion.
e wish ht bad ome back, but the Stahe vith all TIDIGENOU .
e its resources had been unable ta bring him ISITTERS owe their pola.
, back, and neither bas the defence. As for the larity toChe most importantqualities which any>
d man himaself, there is little reasen why ho medicinal preparations could have: an eficacy
s should come back. It would have been to at ail timns certain, the absence of any dan-
c riskya thing te do with a prosecutiou able ta gerous ingredient and a moderate price,
o ideutify anything and anybody. Thai mn The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consit of a
d vould have been identified by ir. Gonklin, combination inexact proportions of a large num-y Hle knew t and stayed away.. ber of roots and barks,highly valuable onr At this pint the Court adjourned until to. . . . . '.

morrow, sien Judge Wing will continue bis sccount of their medicinsal virtues. s tonus,
r address and Aiorney Ingbam begin for the stomachics,digestives and Car:uinrtiv-
d State. IEàcDACr, D22iz nss, N.Asza uandel Gi:iNEÀL
r ' LAoroai, are most frequently the result of de-
t rangtment of the stomach, and in such cam' the

OOMÛROIÂL; INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail tu afford
S prompt relief, and most frequenty --enr a cr-
b HONTREAI MARRET QUOTATIOUB feet cure-

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are sold in
FLOUR, GRAIN, &. retail, in aIt respectable Drus:Stores in the Do-

d Fae-Eceipt during tic vemkwere10,913 minion, inr25ets. boxesonly.containmingsuffcient
* bll aganmut 18,067 ibsi the weel- prenous 'quantity te ake threc or fourtr3half put bottles-
r There is ni improvement in the market here, SOLE PROPRIETOR:
s sales being snlow s aabou last week's rates. In
n Strong Bakers' there ilsetil a good deal of cos-
d petition heween millers bore, and iales ave
0 been made te bakers ah from S$3.50 t 64.60 porS .,
hi bbl. Spring patente have been dealt in ab 84.75

ta $4 85, as to quality. Straight rollers were .DR UG GIST Yplaces! ai $4 60, aluhough cher sales vere re-
d porter! p.t. but believed tobe at lower prices.

Prices bore are quoted as follows :- 1538 & 1540 ST. CAT ERINE STREET,
Patent winter, 86.00 tr 85.20; Patent sprinr

S$4 80 to $4.90; Seraight rller, $4.50OtoS4.60; MONTREAL.
n Extra, 84.05iO 84.25; Superflue,83.10teo83.80; --
. City Strong Bakera, 84.50 t-o.84.65 ; Strong bringing 14o tu 15c. Partridke in gond demand
h Baker, 8-.40 tu 84 50; Ontario bags, extra, at 50e to55e per brace for No. 1. Pour stock
e $1.90 te 82.05. 30tceo 35e.
. OArMcnL.-There bas been a scarcety of est- DEsEsD POULrY.-A. decidedly improved
d meal in tis city recently lu consequence of the enquiry ras experienced for turkeya and

impossibility of getting railway cars to bring chickens te-day, with sales of a number of cases
le here. Still there bas net bean much change of the former at 9.: te io for fine fresh dry

a in prices, as se learn of males of standard at picked, ordina.ry qualities at 8 te 8ja per lb.
S$3 90 ta 4I, although there have ben sales of Chickens were places! a 6-t te 7c, une lot of
n round lois beloe the inside figure. Rolied ato very choice selling at 7ic. Geese uld at 6e teo
y e t rom 84 25 ta 84 50. Wo quOte prices as 7, and ducks at Sc. A. goud demand ia ex-
s follows Soadard in bbls at $3.85 to 54.05, pected ta continue nw tha cold weather bas

and granulaed 54.05 te 84.30- Rolled at , 84 st .in
te 84.50, per bb. Mouille 822 to $24. BgàNs.-The crop of new beans in Lower

y Btaa.-The advance queted by u in brao Canada is said ta be larger than was at one
e last week bad reference te the local millo, als tune exoected, quite a number of lts havicg
i being reported at $13 50 to $14 por ton. do- baen cferad due.ng the past few days from the
f liverd here. Ontario meal bas neen sold since Beauharnois district. A lot o une' medium
n our fast reparu at $12 te 612.50 per ton, al- beas wre sold in the counry ab St 55, and a
t though t-nere is a decidedly trouger feeling nt huas just been l:ad d-wn bre frieo Wet of
r eten in Western, aud the above prices would Tercist art S1.60. Sales hLre in a job'-ing way

not be repeated. We quate Octaro bran $13, re rpjrted at O1.80 tt $1.90 per bushal as ta
" and Montreai bran $13 50 to $14 per ton in car quality.
c tot. Shortss$5 te $16,audmiddlinga $17 to $19. JoE.-There bas been a fair decmand for
n MoulLe, $20 te $23 hnu-y from druggisté, and meint goud sized lota

WiEAT.-Recespts for the past week 44,462 of pure grades have teea seold at frui 10:,
y busiels, against 21t,60s bu-bels for the wean c ek mler iota bring:ng 10b te lic. Tere is a
y rruviuus. Tue firiner feeling repart, ô uUan- certain clais crouiners eniowver who wili cake

itoba wheat las week ha es heun rxelnrdiu and th" artificial mixtur in ;preference fur the sake
à prices bave iurth, r à.dvanc-td te 96e ut L7e uer f le to 2e per lb, s of which have been made

hce, tht ale of a lot f 2,o00 uuubela cw' 2N.."t Sc to 9 per lb as ta quniyitity.
e 1 tiard ilanito b sving taken pUlace i l at Hors -le-la thought tisas presentprices of
n 96j. Recr.s in Manitob.a have falten ot! con- forLign hop are about a la s Fihey will be,
i siderablyi et late, and holders are v. ry brun, a B3obiana being quoted at from 20c Co 2ee as toe
i round lot of No. 1 bard ta arrive being hlid qualiy and 3avarian 17c t 191e te to quality

firnerly at 79c. outy paid. Canadiuan are very qgaiet, the sale
oaai.-Receipta during the piast week, 4,. of 10 cales being rep"rted it.e 12e and anotber

585 bushels agamaS 20,000 bueuhels une wttk pre sall lo of extra choice loi as 13c. A few
viucs. Ssles fur car lta et No 2 Ch cago mix- emalI lots et ls odesirable qualities have alo

-d corn have taken place at biOc duy paid, and changed bauds ai 9. te le Old hops are
cars sere old at 9% aelivi-redu s a point Wese. quo-tud ab 4a te 7c. Bath the Eugl:sh and Ger-
Ir. bond e quoete 42et n 43. tuau markets are firm for flnet qualities.

- Eas.-R eips during the past week sere HAr.-Offerings et loabe hy have been fairly
10,2à7 bushel-s, against 18,141 bushtels the week liberal during the paso week and have sold
previoua. The market is quiet au spot, hoiders ac 87 t $9 for commen te fait, and $9,50 to $10
asking 67e te 68c par 67 lbs. In the Stratford for beut. Pressed bay bas beeu sold at all

i district however there have bena sales, ah 5S.o kide of prices, the quality being variable. Fire
ta 69e f.o.b. for ubipment on through freight via qualiles are quoted at $10 to 810.50 and second

i Boston and Prtland.8 -Pour mixed kinds 6 50 to $7.
ATa -Receipts for the paat week more 13,-

658 buhels, against 8,240 buchels for the weekF
t previons. Tne market rules quiet e 30c et 33e FRUITS -&a

per 30 lb., Ontario being quoed a 38c co ASEL.-The market s very quiet on spot,
. 32o aih ail-s et roun quautiies ab 82.75 ta $3 par

BAtr,.-The market il quiet, although there bil,with.inferior Niagara stock selling at 32.50.
ias beu a little more enquiry of lace, and salis Choice shipping stock ta quotEd firi se $3 te
of eight ce ten cars have beuen made of gooi $3.25 per bol. English cables were received horsa

i malting barley a 460 t 47c, a few cara of yesterday quoting the market Wll cleared with
Sceboice pale Toronto seling at 53c o 55c. prices Brm.

Ssvrrai lots of free barley have beeu sold ab 40c Dazin APPLEa.-Sales have tranopired ah Go
te 43. te 7e aso tu quantip and quality,but the demand

BuccwarT.-Offoringa are large and difficult is Blow.
to seil, S)c being about ail chat can be obtained EVAP'CArTED APPLEs. - The market ia
for car lots. quiet but ateady ah 8c ta 9 fr old, and 9o tu

- RY.-A few sales have beu made lu the 10o for new. Sme holdera are asking more
West ut 45 f.o. b. for through ahipuient, which money.
is equal t 51c here. OaAsNae -Jamaica orange $6.00 per bbl.,

MA&LT.-COhuice Toronto and Palmerston malt and Finrida, lu boxes. 84.00.
have been sald on contracta for the seasonn t LxoNs.-The market is quiet at $2 50 toS3 00
Go per bushel of 36 lbaua Montreal. Smai! lots per box.
are quoted at 75c te 90e as t quality. GRAPs.-Mslaga grapeo $4 50 to $6.00 per

SEEus.-Tne unarket rules very quiet, ed keg Bue at 4c te 6c per lb and rud and
clover being nomiu.4ly quotd aat 8c tu 5c per lb, green a 10ane to121c par lb.
Cnadian timothy 81.80 t e1.90, and American )aTES-Golden dates are offereds at Se.
sdo $1.60 ta S1.70. CaaNsramiEs-Cape Cod are steady a $7.00

tc 88 D0 per bbL,
r Poeroas.-A fair demand las been noted

PROVISIONS. ince our las' report, and sevecal carloads of
c Pon , Lan, &.-The receipta for week 284 Early Rose have been placed at 65c

bbi-. park. Tue lumbar shanties having been per bag of 90 lbas, and a lot of very chsce
i ail ppl d, tradte during the past few weeks at 7c, A part car of white varieties vas solii

lhas naturally ruled quiet in -,.or. Sales, a 621c.
huwever, have takea place for city and countrv O cnes.-Tbe market ia quiet at 2.25 o
aceunt in emall jobbing lots at about last veek's 32.50 pen bbl f or Canadian and a 70e so 75o
ra:e2. lsard bas moved out fairly well during per crate for Spanish.
the week at abaut former quotations. There il
a fair local demand for amoked meats at within GENERAL MARKETS.

r ur range cf q uotalieus.
uCanada sr cu clear, per bbl, 315.00 to SUGB, &c.-The markel is firmer for raw

- $15 25; Cicagoabort out clear, per bbl, 81s.o and!roed. Gra'aulated. It aherefneries 7e,
tor $13 25; Meus pork, Western, per buil, $12 75 an 4yello 47 frt B5eartad. Molassos are Pteààd
se c13.00 ; Ha, city cure'-, pet lb, 12e t -'44 tuN471.fdorBardadee
13e ; Lard, Western, lu paiha, pet lb, 84e te Fiesa IO..-Tee market la quiet, Ne3fad
84e; Lard, Canadian, lu pails, por lb, 8jc to laud COul c81 Leiu 3qucteriu 34rentd 3ei,o iru

-o0u; Bacon, per lb, 114e to 13e ; Shauloors, Baila ai i u3e tairfedsa i!l
per lb, 0O ;, Talles, cmon, r-eflned, par lb, 5teaUy atI 46e t" 474e, and cad liver ail at 60e
6c tce 64e. baaetudts!Lbao.hrig aeqit

DiriEsBE Hoas-At the commencemenî t of srsaFz-Lahxase mrig ar ue
tire weea: paies et small latn wers cuade st $5.75 sithi maies et round lors et $75te 84,ur ane
te $5 90 pet 100 lbs., but since cime sweber bas qyuere to$33 75 te $4. Cape Bren, 85.25 ; Lech
turnes! calder prices have advaned, sud se epe, seace $t2 to eg Dry ca,84.0; Graeeu
bear et the mule et a car cf choie light average car eaace at $ 5 for N.0 an potri. Ne. 1
te arrirte ah $6 25, and ne qucie 86.00 to 6.25,lo, stc!u 47 fo Ne. 1 2t atr' Nu4 i
thb a tira toue, auso s qeedyu at $5 ans Britis $4.m e

,' imon______ere sc11i> ai 81 b50. BiibCasmi
DAIRY PiRODUC. sane,$1L 1 0

Burrs.-Riceipts durinag he weak vert very RAW FURS.
light, but thore la au abundance lu store, anti With tha adrent cf cder seathor sud sucs,
vales have shown a ndoecy te ase un aven>' preapecis have greatly smpreved, andi as vîncer
Cbing below reslly cherce lace madie, sud trou bem, no doubht, suit mu to su.ay, retaîl dealers may
hius c-hase bas noctruled as firmu as forerly•> reasoeably exp:ucl n muait beilur trade farcr-
The mate cf a round huot of choace Septeumber v it Raswut ut iu tit demandi for prince
creuamery' vas made Chia week se 23e, sad a les skina and valutes arei quoted decady as foîlowo:
et 200 packagea cf Augus.t. September and evr e 6.........40 o3.0
de.icber wam offeared atI 21e with 20e tlheaet bis!. 15eaur, pot lkin-..-.-12.00.-S$4 00 se 18.500
Tht' sait cf 180 pkga ut giaod Euaste Tewnships Becub pe ki.-.....12.00, 1.00 t 8800
steight darnes was put through se 174c. Wese- FBser eu' e ska----$ Cl,.00 Ce 5800
ae changed! bandase 12e, 124ceand! 13e. Foxhrea----.. ---- 1.-$00t le.0

Cramery', 21u Ce 23e ; Rastern Trnnahi ps, Feox trs----------.00 te 1.50
16e tii 21c ; Morrisburg, 15e Ce 20e ; Brockville, 4,,oea-----. - 000 ta 2500
14c ta 19en; Wesern, 14e lo 16e. Matn---------100 ta 1.25

RoLL IAUtEB.-Receipts uf roll butter bars Mit-----------1-23 te 1.00
Leen largul, with maies cf barreha antd casses ah 14e Mustrat, fail, 10e, ululer....0.15 Ce 0.00
te 1On, cnuaice frOrrisbucrg ooung quoted atcl7e toa De..... ........ 00 o1.0
1On. su baskets. Tht maltet of Ic o f ordinary' (ltr.---------1.0t 2

A1ANADA, PROVINCE O QUEBEC,
j DISTRICT OF MIONTREAL. SUPE-

RIOR COURT. No. 733.-JANE McIN-
TOSH, of th city sud District of Montreal
wife common as to property o John McCowan
of the came place, clerk, duly authorized to
ester en jutice, Plaintiff

va.
JOHN McCOWANvef the City and Dis-

trict of Montreal, cierk, Defendant.
An action for separatia as te property bas

been instituted in this malter thia day.
Montres, Nov. 30, 1889-

GREENSHIELDS, GUERIN & GREEN-
SHIELDS,

18-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff

ANADA - PROVINCE OF QUEB RC
DISTRICT OF MONT REAL, SU-

PERIOR COURT, No. 1931. DAME MARY
SARAH FARRELL. of the City and District
of Montreal, wite of THOMAS CONNOLLY,
of the same place, Cabinet Maker, and duly
authorized for the purposeso f this suit,
Plaintiff •

vs.
Tht aaid THOMAS CONNOLLY, Defend-

sut.
Au action for separation as te propertyb as

bet inatstuted in this cause.
Montreal, 28th Novemler, 1889,

DUHERTY & DOHERTY,
18.5 Attornea for Plaintiff,

fleaIthBfoeAl
Tht Nrature ofa Disteanse ToId on Sight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

We reecve clients daity (Sundaya exceptedi
Irom 9 a un. to 8 p.n We certify that we have
the beet Lun Purga ive knwu; guaranteed
to purge at any time of the year.

CERTIFICATE.
I hastily give thIs certificate te Madame

Decmarai-Lacis, relative tr Rheumatism,
from wbih I suffered for ten years. They cured
me after four weeks. In act I had been under
the care of reveral doctor, but without succeas,
for they tod me that my diiea se ciroce.
I used the medicinase of Mcdame Dsuanari-La.
croix and obtainel immnate relief.

Af ter a cons.ant uue of theus medicines f-r
some wee-ke, I wa pattecly cnred. One of my
brother sas aise treated for rheumatism and
other sls, and he is nos radically cured. If
atyone desires any furtter particulars f my
cure, I will only ho too happy te furnmshaiham.

(Signeo) ALDEBle RaaenE,
Saukc-au-Recollet,

Montrai, 1Sth Oct,, 1888

We guarantee a cure in aIl claes of Scrofula.
Parent, bring your sick children. We cure
completealy. All those who trea this diasse
cnsu, eruption by mean f oitmetv, and
consequeiisly the diseasae is not eradicated but
appears in a different forn. We remove it con-
plet.ly with our inedicines.

A. E. Laoux Fuae,
Sucuesce-te Mru. DxeMÂnaus1,

1263 Miguoneu S, cor. Si. Elzabeth.

We have alway n hand aIl sortsof eRoot,
Herba, Wild Plants, which w retail at mode.

W suld request everyone to inform them.
mUs.a rsrding u& s Icre pz;lyg e: -
se that they may be the botter satisfied. .

8725
$7 25
87 25
$7 25

MOHAIR SEALETTE,
MOBAIR SEALETrE,
MOIAIR SEALETTE,
MOHAIR SEALETTE,

sorth
Worth

worth

$1000
$10 00
$10 00
$10.00

$8 10 MOBAIR SEALETTE, worth 811 00
Ss 10 MOHAR SE ALET E, worth $11 00
S 10 MOHAIR SEALETTE, %-ur.ha $1100

$8 10 MOHAIR SEALETTE, worthiSil 00

Ladies coming to purchane a Seal Cloak
ahould come nsud examine tne stock ah

S CARSLEY.

Special Sale of Ladies' Costumes.

NEW MELK PLUS 5i4 iNCEi.

$7.8O SILK SEALETTE, Worth
$7.80 SILK SEALEITE, Wortiî
$7 80 SILK SEaLEIT, Worti

810-CG
$10 00
110 00

- 9 20 SILK SEALETI E, Worth $12.00
çi.2O hILK SE tLE£IE, Worth $12 00
Sll.20 SILK SEALETTE, Wuruat SI-2.L

$,1 75 SILK SEALETIE, Wrh $15 00
311.75 SILK SEAL ETE, Wrtlt $15 60
?i 75 SILK EALELTE, Worth $15.00

Importes!ftram the best matera.

S. C.otRSLEY.

SPECIAL SALE OF LaDIES' CS8'lUES.

CLAPPERTON'8 SPOOL CorroN.
What it more provoking when sewing tAi

your thread breaking or ravelling. Avod aIl
Ibis by ucg

CLAPPERTo.rgS iroo corrOTN.

Ras no knote.
Ia tull mensure.
Has no wek points.

CORTaCELLI alLIKS ANI1 TWVIET

have atood the test for lfut a ceatury, nd s6il
preserve their reputation. For xeelleilY if
fluis, fur uperioriby uf qualiey, forleg:h tasud
etrength, the Foronce Ktisting Sulk stenôs un-
rivaled. It is manufaccured by

CtRiOfCELLI $[LK CO.,

Pms., CU..t.t Ã<-
in6o. stn, nos, ar, aia .rmw

NOTRE DAME STREET
P.NTECAAL.

i ARSLES ÇOLJJN

wanot for tb resent, and holders do not look
for much activt y in the market from now uncil
the turn of the year. However, the feeling has
been usteady, with prices unchanged ail round.
Some amail sales western baffe been made at
5o. In local green bides business bas been
qiie with prioes aCeady ai tje, Sje, and 2e, for
lo. 1, 2 and 3, tanncr payeog le extra.
Lambakins quiet ah 65 to 70c, and callakinq
dull at bo, tauGer.' prico being affi S

-- - -
MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.

Tht recipts of live steok for week ending
Nov. 30th, 1889, were as follows:-

(attle. Sheep. Hoga. Calves.
617 535 415 22

Overfromilatweek. 25 .. 130 ..
Total for week... 612 535 545 22
Left on band....... 22 . . . .
Total export pro-

vious week....... 803 579 . .
Trade for the week bas been fairly brick, re-

ceipta baing rather small. There was a dema!nd
for good beve and saeveral loada sold ah fair
pricee; the quality was che best that bas bo
offered for nome time. Mauton trade quiet
with ne change in values.
Hop were off, noue selling ab 5 ots; we Icok

for a migit improvement nex week.
We quotethe faflowing a bein fa values:-

Bulciera gond, 3ja tu 4c; Bntclmers' Me!., 3a
la S&a; Butchers Oulle, 22o o so; Sbeep, Sjc
to 32Eï; Hcgs8, 8475 te 84.90; Caives, *5.00 t0
810.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EOHANGE.
The receipts of horses ah these sables for

week endicg Nov. 30th, were 148; left over
from previous week, 81; total for week, 179;
shipped dsring week, 55; left for city, 57; salas
for week, 14; on band for sale, 53.

Thi horse trade ab these stables this week
bas hbeenuther botter than that of lait, but
there i ssii! roon for improvonient. We have
on band for sale fifty-three very fne worken,
ansd drivers, with nue car lead t arriveearly
in ehe week. Prospects for next week are more
encourageg.

Success alwape attends our preparation for
removinig the do vu h air from women's faces.
It i now l universal use, and couta. inctuding a
box of eiument, only $1 50. We have aiways
on hand a preparation to dyt the whiskers and
to give te the hair its natural colo, Aleo one
of the bet preparations f or waah-
iug the mouth and guma sand giv-
ing a sweet breath. Frecklesuand î kin
blemishes, as welt as tooth-ache and corns, re.
moved ah once without pain. As l ithe past,
we have alays on band choice Face powders,
shici givt ta the akin s fr.-rshess ans! cunceal
ail tht d che eto nature. We have aleo a Lung
remedy w ch is iallible. Rad Cte certiti-
cates which we publiFi evey week.

MM. LacicsJus.,
Successor of MDIM. DESM.uRAIS, No. 1263 Mig-

nonne at., corner St. Elizabeth at. tf

Thn body of S C. John8to, wo was buried
at JUshel, neai Tweed, Ont., on the 18th, was
stoten from th-r grave on Monday night.

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.
Cardigan Jacket.-S. Caraley's stock ormena cardigan vestisand jackets ia the montcomplete. Al siters up to the very larges% made,sd prices are errorcinary low.
ha Onoii TmG&-own, ab S. Carsley's,

handsome aU euh gowns ah 818.50.

B ANKRUPT STOOK.

PUBLIC NOTiCE.
Tht Lankrupc stock of the laCe irm of B.HUQMAN, 203 St. James abrct, p-r:hased byus atauction a few dav ago,

WILL BE READY
For sale ah eutstors,Notre Dame strest, n.Monday memig, Domber 2nd, at ni..e'clack.

S. CARSLEY.
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS.

It i Our intention to meRl the whole of this
B &NKRUPT STOCK

Before christmas day.
ALL NEW.

The entire stock la quite ne and bai edic!tn
ly been very carefully aelectedd

S. CARSLEY.

WELL BOUGHT.
The stock was also well boht andi aeexcege.Ingly good value at the prices paid to thomanufacturera.

A FOROED SALE.
This will be a fored sale, consequently very

GREAT BARGAINS
will have to be offered.

&. CARSLEY.
DEMCRNPTNON.

This Bankrupt Stock consiste et Hous Fur-
niîhing oly, such as

BRUSSELS CARPETS
VELVET CA RPETS
TAPESTRY OARPETA
ALL WOOL C.4R PFTS
UNION OARPETS
HEMP CARPET$
STAIR CARPETb
CARPE' SQUARES
SMYRNA RUGS
AXNM INSTER RUGS
VELVET RUGS
COCO A MATTING
NAPIER MATTING
CHINA MATTING
TAPESTRY CURTAINS
CHENILLE CURTAINS
LACE CURTAINS
RAW SILK CURTAINS
ROWAN CTRTAINS
MADRAS CURTAINS
CANVAS CURTAINS

CARRIA' GE RUGnARPET 1RUGS
BED COMFIRTERS
DOWN CO\NFORTERS
CUSH TONS
TEA COSIES

FLOOR OILCLOTH
TABLE OILCLOTii
STAIR OILCLOTH

WINDOW BRADES
CURTA.IN POLES

CLOTHR TABLE COVERS
TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS
RAW SIL K TABLE COVERS

PIANO COVERS
ORGAN COVERS

SH ADE FRTNGES
CURTAIN CHAINS
BRASS TRIMMINGS

&c., &c., An.
S. CARSLEY.

WITAOUT RESERyE*
The whole of this Bankrupt Stock muat b

sold during the next few weeks without
reserve.

S. CARSLEY.

SELLETTE: SEALETTE?

$s 75 MOHAIR SEALETTE, WORTH 85.75
$3 75 MOHAIR 4E &LE UTE, WORTH 85.75
$3.75 MOHAIR SE ALETTE, WORTH $5 75
$4 70 MOHAIR SEALETTE, worth $6 70
84 70 MOH AIR SEALE TTE, worth $6.70
84 70 MOHAIR SEALErTE worth 86.70
64·70 MOHAIR SEALE'TTE, worth $6 70
85.50 MOHAIR SEALETTE, worth $7 75
$5,50 MOHAIR SEALETTE, worthî 67.75
$5 50 MOHAIR SEALiTTE, worth 87 75
$5,50 MOHAIR SEALE LTE, worth $7.75

Finet stock of Sealette shown this eeasom.

S. OARSLEY'S.

85 75 MOHAIR SEALE 'TE, worth $7 75
q5 75 MOHA IR SE ALETTE, wurth 87 75
$5.75 MOHAIR SEALE [TE, wrty $775
$5,75 MOR AIR SEALETTE, -worth $7 75


